
· HALLECK, Henr)' 'Yu"'er, soldier, b. in West-:
ern ville, Oneida co., N. Y., 16 J an., 1815 ; d. in 
Louisville, Ky., 9 Jan., 1872. He received a com
mon-school education at Hudson academy, N. Y., 
passed through a part of the course at Union, and 
was graduated at the U. S. military academy in 1839, 
standing third in a class of thirty-one. Among 
his cln,ssmates were Gen. James B. Ricketl;s," Gen. 
Edward O. C. Oro, and Gen. Edward R S. Can
by. Be was mude a 2<1 lieutenant of engineers ill 



1839. In 1845 he was on a tour of examination of 
pnblic works in Europe, and during his absence 
lVas promoted to a 1st lieutenancy. On his return 
to the United States, the committee of the IJowell 
institute, Bost.on, l'fass., attracted by Halleck's 
a,ble report on " Coast Defence" (published by con
gress), invited him to deliver tweh'e lectures on the 
science of war. These he published in a volume, 
wit,h an int.roductory chapter on the just,ifiableness 
of wa,r, under the title of "Elements of Military 
Art [md Science" (New York, 1846; 2d ed., with 
the addition of much valuable matter, including 
notes on the Mexican and Crimean wars, 1861). 
This popular compendium, thcn the best in our 
la,ngnage, was much used by students of the mili

tary profession, 
and during the 
civil war became 
a manual for 
officers of the 
army, particu
la,riy for volun
teers. At the 
beginning of the 
Mexican war 
Lieut. Halleck 
was detailed as 
engineer for 
military opera
tions on the Pa
cific coast, and 

/7/7 sailed with Capt. 
/' /''/~~~~ Tompkins's ar

tillery command 
in the t~'!lllsport "Lexington," which, aHer a sevell
months' voyaD"e around Cape Horn, reached her 
destimltion at Monterey, Cal. During this long and 
tedious passage he undertook a translation from the 
French of Baron Jomini's "Vie politique et. mili
taire de Napoleon," which, with the aid of a. friend, 
he revised and published with an atlas (4 vols., 8vo, 
New York, 1864). After pmtially fortifying Mon
terey as a port of refuge for our Pacific Heet and a 
base for incursions into California., Lieut. Halleck 
took an acti vc part in !tfiairs both civil and military. 
As secretary of state under the military govern
ments or-Gen. Richard B. Mason and Gen. J Rilles W. 
~iley, he disphl)'cd great energy and high admin
istrative qualities. As a lllilitary engineer he ac
c~lllp,tnied s?veml expediti?ns, I?fu·ticlllarl~ t~at of 
Col. Burton, mto LowerCahfornw, and partiCipat.cd 
nl several act.ions. Besides his engineer duties, he 
performed those of aide-dc-camp to Com. Shnbrick 
dlll'lng the naval a,nd military operations on the 
Pa~ific coast, including the capture of l"bzatlan, of 
which for a time Hu,lIeck wa,s lieutenant-governor. r these gervices he was brevetted captain, toor 
ate. ~r?m 1l\Iay, 1847. After the termination of 

~S~ihtlCs and the acquisition of Californht by the 
mted Stat.cs, a substantial government became 

necessai:Y. Gen. Riley, in military command of 
the telTltory, called a convention to meet at Mon
ter?)" 1 Sept., 1840, to frame a sta,te constitution. 
ThiS convention. aftcr ~ix weeks' consideration, 
~greed IIpon a constitution, which was adopted by 
he ,~eople; and by act of congress, 9 Sept., 1850, 

Cahforllla WIIS adll1itted to the Union. In 1111 of 
these transactions Halleck was the centra.l figurc. 
on Whose brow" deliberation sat and public care.'; 
;s .th.a. real head of Riley's military government, 

: ~~llbll:tcd the movement of state organization,
gies~ed It with vigor, and was a mcmber of the 
i~lr:mttce that l1rafted the ~ollstitl1tion, of which 
re: I t:lnent he was substantially the author. Ile 

nallled as aide-dc-camp on the staff of Gen. Riley, 
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and from 21 Dec., 1852, W!iS inspector and engineer 
of light-houses, and from 11 April, 1853, a mem
ber of the board of engineers for fortificfttions on 
th!' Pacific coast, being promot.ed captain of engi
neers, 1 July, 1853. AII t,hese places he h"ld till 
his resignation from the milit,nry service, 1 Aug., 
1854. After leaving the army, Halleck de\'oted 
himself to thc practice of iI1w in a firm of which 
for some time he had been a membel', and con tinned 
as director-general of the New Almaden quicksilver 
mine. an office he had held since 1850. Notwith
standing all these duties, he found tillle for study 
a,nd to prepare several works, including" A Collec
tion of Mining Laws of Spain and Mexico" (1859); 
a translation of "De Foo? on t.he Law of Mines, 
with Introductory Remai'ks" (1860); and a treatise 
on "International Law, or Rules reguhtting the 
Intercourse of States in Peaee and War" (1861). 
The last-named work he subsequently condensed to 
adapt it fOI' the use of schools and colleges (Phila
delphia, 1866). He was also, in 1855, president of 
the Pacific and Atlantic railroad from San FraD
cisco to San Jose, Cal., and major-general of Cali
fornia militia, in 1860-'1. Union college gave him 
the degree of A. 1'1. in 1843, and that of 1)1). D. in 
1862. In 1848 he was appointed professor of en
gineering in the Lawrence scientific school of Har
vard nniversil;y, but declined the honol". At the 
beginning of the ci vil war he was at the head of 
the most prominent law firm . in San Francisco, 
with large intcrests and milch valuable proper
ty in California, and living in affluonce ;bu t he 
at once tendered his services in defence of the 
Union. Gen. IVinfield Scott, knowing his worth, 
immediately and strongly urged upon President 
Lincoln his being commissioned with the highcst 
grade in the regular army, a,nd accordingly he 
was appointed a major-general, to date from 19 
Allg.,1861. He went without delay to Washing
ton, was ordered to St. Louis, and on 18 Nov., 1861, 
took command of the Department of the Missouri, 
embracing the states of Iowa, Minnesota, 'Wisconsin, 
IlJinQis, Arkansas, and western Kentucky. Around 
him was a chaos of insubordination, inefficiency, 
and pecuIa,tion, requiring the prompt, energetic, 
and ceascless exercise of his iron will, military 
knowledge, and administrative powers. The scat
tered forces of his command were a medley of 
almost every llIttiona.\ity. Missouri and Kentucky 
were prnctica.\ly but a bordcr screen to coyor the 
operations of the seceding south; and. even his 
headqnart,ers at St. Louis, fortificd at exorbitflnt 
cost and in violation of all true engineering prin
Ciples, neit.her protected the city from insurrection 
Within nor from besiegers without. Hardly had 
Halleck assumed command when he began to crush 
out abuses. Fraudulent contracts were annulled; 
useless stipendia,ries were dismissed; a colossaJ 
staff hierarchy, with more titles than brains, was 
disbanded; composite organizations were pruned 
to simple uniformity; the construction of fanta.stic 
fortifiClttions was suspeneled; a.ncl in a few weeks 
oreler reigned in Missomi. With like vigor he dealt 
blow after blow upon all who, under the mask of 
citizens, abetted sccession. But while from head
qnarters thus ellerget,ica.lly dealing with the seces
sionists at home, he did not neglect those in finus, 
ov('.r whom, by his adll1imble strategic combina
tions, he quickly secured success after success, till, 
in less than six weeks, a clean sweep had been made 
of the entire country between the Missouri and 
Osa,ge rivers; and Gen. Sterling Price, cut off from 
all supplies and recruits from northern Missouri, to 
which he had been moving, was in full retreat for 
Arlmnsas. Halleck now turned his attention to 
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the opening of the Mississippi river. Gen. Scott 
had intended unbarring it by a flotilla and an army 
descending it in force; but Halleck was satisfied 
that this plan wonld only scotch the serpent of 
secession. He held tha,t the Confederacy must ue 
rent in twain by an armed wedge driven in bc
tween this great stream and the monn tains on thc 
east. On 27 Jan., 1862, thc president had onlered 
a general advance of all the land and naval forces 
of the United States to be made simult.aneonsly 
against the insurgcnts on the 22d of the cOlllill1:1 
month. In anticipation of his part of thc gl'a.nrl 
movement, carly in Febl'llary Halleck sent his chicf 
of staff to Cairo to direct in his name, when neces
sary, all operations auxiliary to the armies about 
to take the field 011 the Mississippi, Tennessee, and 
Cumberland rivers, which their respective com
manders soon set in motion. The Confederate first 
line of defence was screened uehiud Kentucky's 
quasi neutrality, with its flanks strongly protected 
by the fortifications of Columbns and Bowling 
Green; but its centre was only feeuly secured by 
Forts Henry and Donelson. The second line of de
fence followed the railroad from :Memphis on the 
:Mississippi to Chattanooga-a most important posi
tion in the mountains, threatening both South 
Carolina and Virginia by its railroad connections 
with Charleston and Richmond. Still a third line, 
with almost continuous commnnication by rail, 
extended from Vicksburg through :Meridian, Selma, 
and Montgomery to Atlanta, with raw'oad branches 
reaching to the principal ports on the Gulf and 
the South Atlantic. In a little more than three 
months of Halleck's sway in the west, Gen. Ulysses 
S. Grant, aided by Com. Andrew H. Foote's gun
boats, captured Forts Henry and Donelson; the 
strategically turned flanks of the enemy's line, 
protected by the powerful works of Bowling Green 
and Columbus, were deserted; and Nashville, the 
objective of the campaign, was in the possession of 
the National forces. In the mean time Gen. Samuel 
R. Curtis had been sent to drive the Confederates 
out of Missouri, and early in :March gained the 
decisive battle of Pea Ridge, in Arkansas, the ene
my flying before him to the protection of White 
river; and Gen.•John Pope, despatched to New 
Madrid, after taking that place, confronted thc 
fugitives from Columbus at Island No. 10, which, 
by the happ)' device of Hamilton's cnt-off canal, 
was taken in reverse, and this strong barrier of the 
Mississippi removed by the joint action of the 
army and navy. By thcse opemtions the Confcd
erate first line, from Kansas to the Alleghany 
mountains, being swept awa)', and the strongholds 
captured 01' evacuated, the National forces moved 
triumphantly southward, lJressing back the insur
gents to their second line of defence, which ex
tended from Memphis to Chattanooga. On 11 
March, 1862, to give greater nnity to military 
operations in the west, the departmen ts of Kansas 
and Ohio were merged into Halleck's command, 
the whole constituting the Department of the Mis
sissippi, which included the va.st territory between 
the Alleghany and Rocky mountains. Gen. Don 
Carlos Buell, marching from Nashville, was direct
ed, on the withdrawal of the enemy from l\iurfrees
boro, to unite with Gen. Grant, proceeding to Pitts
burg Landing by the Tennes~ee, a,nd their union 
secured the great victory of Shiloh. Theil Halleck 
took the field, and, after reorgani7.ing and recruit
ing his forces, moyed on Corinth, where the enemy 
was strongly intrenched on the important strategic 
position at the junction of the milromls connecting 
the Gulf of :Mexico and the Mississippi ri'"er with 
the Atlnntic ocean. By striking It vigorous blow 

here on the enemy's left centre, Halleck proposed 
to repeat the strategy tha.t had so admirably accom
plished its plll'pose a,gainst the Con r!)del'atc first 
line; but success was illliispensable, and hence h(! 
madc every step of his progress so secure th!tt no 
disaster should cntail the loss of' what he lmd al
reaely gained. With the National army much shat
tercd by the l'llde shock of Shiloh, he cautionsly 
a.dvanced upon his objective point through a hos-' 
tile, rough, marshy, and densely wooded region, 
where all the rotlds and bridges were destroyed, 
and ra.in fell in torrents. On 30 May he was in 
posscssion of Corinth's fi.ft.een miles of heavy in
trenchments, strengthened by powerful batteries or 
rcdouuts at evcry assaihLble point, the whole being 
covered to the uoggy stre!1m in front by tl dense 
aba,tis, through which no artillery or cavalry, nor 
even infantry skirmishers, could have passed under 
fire. When I:la.lleck communicated this sliccess to 
the wur department, the secretary replied: " Your 
glorious despatch has just been reccived, and I have 
sent it into every state. 'fhe whole land will soon 
ring with apphLllse lLt the achievement of your gal
lant army and its llble and victorious commander." 
Immedin'tely Gen. Pope was sent ill hot pursuit of 
the retreating enemy; soon afterward Gen. Buell 
was despatched toward Chattltnooga to restore tho 
railroad connections; Gen. Sherman was put in 
march for Memphis, but the navy had captured 
the place when he reached Grand Junction; with
out delay, batteries were constructed 011 the south
ern approaches of the place to guard against a 
sudden return of t,hc enemy; a,nd, with prodigious 
energy, the destroyed railroad to Columbus was re
built to maintain communications with the 1issis
sippi and Ohio, in jeopardy by the sudden fall of 
the Tennessee, by which supplies had been received. 
It was now more than six mont,hs since Halleck 
assumed cOlllmand at St. Louis, and from within 
the limits of his dcpartment the enemy had been 
driven from Missouri. the northern half of Arkan
sas, Kentucky, and most of Tennessee, while strong 
lodgments were madc in Mississippi and Alabama. 
Sec. St>ll1ton, always chary of praise, had said that 
Halleck's" encrgy and auility received the stl'Ong
est commenda.tions of the ,,:ar depal·tment," and 
added, " You have my'perfcct confidence. lLud you 
may rely llpon my utmost support in youI' under
takings." Such, in fact, was the vcry high appre
ciation of Halleck's merits by both the president 
and the secretary of wa,r thn.t during the general's 
occupation of CorinLh, while he WIIS OI'ganizing for 
new movements against the enemy's third line of 
defence, two assisLILnt secretaries of WILl' and fI, senf).
tor were sent there to urge upon fIl1lleck the ac
ceptance of the post of genera,l-in-chief; bnt he 
declined the honor, and did not go t,o Washing
ton till positive orders compelled him to do so. 
Relnctantly leaving Corinth, to which he hoped 
to return LLnd enter upon the great work of open
ing the Mississippi and crushing the,Confederacy 
in the southwest, Halleck reached \Vushington, 23 
July, 1862, and at once assumed command as gen
eml-in-chief of all the armies of the United States. 
The first problem presented was, how safely to 
unite the two castel'll armies in the field so as to 
cover the capilal a.nd ma.ke common head against 
the enemy, then int.erl'oscd between them a.nd 
rea.dy to be thrown at will on either, and a.ble gen
erals held rlilfcrcnt opinions as to tho best meas .. 
nres to be adopted to nceomplish the desired end. 
The general-in-chief entered upon the duties of his 
high ofIice with heart and sonl devoted ' to the 
preservation of the Union. Often compelled to 
aSSllme responsibilities thtlt belonged to others, 



constantly having to thwart the purposes of selfish 
schemers, and always constrained to be reticent 
upon public affairs, which many desired to have 
divulged, Halleck, like all men in high station in 
times of trial, became a target for the shafts of the 
envious, the disloyal, and the disappointed. Doubt
less, with scant time for the most mature reflec
tion, he made errors j but, says Turenne, the great 
marshal of an age of warriors, ":::;how me the 
commander who ha.s never made mistakes, and 
you will show me one who has never made war." 
Congress, in recognition of Gen. Grant's glorious 
campaigns of Vicksburg and Chattanooga, revived 
the grade of lieutenant-general. Though a desire 
was manifested· in high places in some way to re
tain Halleck in the performance of his functions, 
he at once insisted that compliance shonld be made 
with the obvious intentions of the hlW, and that, 
being senior in rank, Grant must necessarily be the 
general-in-chief. Halleck, however, remained at 
Washington from 12 March, 1864, til! 19 April, 
1865, as chief-of-staff of the army, under the or
ders of the secretary of war and the general-in
chief, performing much of the same duties that 
had before devolved upon him j and from 22 April 
till 1 July, 1865. was in comllland of the military 
division of the James, with headquarters at Rich
mond. On the termination of hostilities, and the 
disbandment of the volunteer forces, Halleck was 
ordcred to the military division of the Pacific, of 
which he took command 30 Aug., 1865, and on 16 
March, 1869, was tra.nsferred to that of the south, 
which he retained while he Iiyed. Since his death, 
when he can no longer defend himself, much un
just criticism has assailed his reputation. The 
chief charge was "Halleck's injustice to Grant," 
which Gen. James B. Fry, by a forcible article ill 
the" Magazine of American History," has pro"ed 
to be nothing more than" misunderstandings" be
tween these distinguished soldiers. A more serious 
charge, almost of treason, was made by Gen. Lew 
Wallace, but ha,~ been triumphantly refuted by 
?ffieial documents. Halleck, with few advantages 
III early life, and hardly the rudiments of a ch~ssi
cal education, overcame all obstacles by the power 
of mind and character. He took at once a promi
nent place at the United States military academy, 
\Vas a conspicuous officer of engineers, became a 
youthful statesman in the creatioll of a state, rose 
to the direction of various public tru~ts, established 
an enyiable reputation for authorship, and held 
command of great armies in the tremendous strug
gle for a nation's existence. 


